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PARALYSED ANDGREAT FORTRESS OF ERZERUM _ ,
FALLS TO MUSCOVITE FORCES HELPLESS ■US’SHbilitv of postponing the effective 

fate of the' new submarine campaign 
L> give time tor negotiations to clar 
fy the situation. Secretary Lansing, 
iowever, was non-committal.

\ y aluahle Toy.
Olive Schreiner, the famous author 

•The Story of an African Farm, . 
vho was brought up in Africa on.e 
ttaied that she and her brothers and 
listers had, as one of their P ?yîh 
, bright stone that they called the 
anale stone It was about the size o 

i walnut, and would flash in a bright 
and singular way when held up to the 

until the chiloren had 
had

Grand Duke Nicholas Adds Another Triumph to His pfORlM Meftiiailt ReStOfeti 

Many Gained in This War and Announces Capture j . u«a|th jjy “fniit-a-tWeS” 
of Great Turkish Stronghol din the Caucasus. 1 ,u 1

!

The Brant Patriotic and War 
Relief Association

Bristol, N.B., July 25th, 1914.
“I had a stroke of Paralysis in March 

a»d this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the paralysis. By the 

of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger 
i until all the palsy left me. I am now 

well and attend my store every day.”
ALVA PHILLIPS.

Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 
‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

London Feb 17.—Led by Grand successively occupied Urumiah and

eastern Asia Minor. Bagdad. Persia is a mountainous
The following official statement country of few and poor roads, of re- 

was given out last night in Petrograd: litively great area, and to occupy it 
“Grand Duke Nicholas, has tele- and secure communications through 

graphed to the Emperor as follows: jt has been a work of months.
granted to the brave SMASHED TURK CENTRE 

le army of the Caucasus 
help that Erzerum has

Total Amount Pledged $
Notlight.

(grown up 
Keen lost for years 
(realize that it must

I hereby 
of the Asso-

and the candle stone
did any of them 

have been a huge

contribution to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
promise to pay to Mr. H. T. Watt, Secretary-Treasurer
ciation. or his successor in office the sum of ..................
Dollars per month, commencing with February 15, i9i6> and continu
ing for twelve months, it being understood that only three mont s 
navments falling due after the declaration of peace shall be paid. 
P V Active Service all installments falling due after

As a

NOW ON!iiamona. use
‘God

troops of 
such great 
been taken after five days of unpre
cedented assaults.

“ T am inexpressibly happy
this victory to your Imperial

ft To meet this flank movement the 
Turks likewise had to push forward 
into Persia.
numbers to match the Rusisans, and 
in order to avoid being outfl inked 
far to the south on the road from 
Hamadan to Bagdad, they had to 
thin their lines perilously at the 

Thousands of Turks were taken pri- ( north. It was this weakening of the 
goners when the fortress fell, and Turkish centre to protect the flank 
great stores of munitions and supplies J tjjat resulted in the success of the 
fell into the hands of the victorious | Russians- next move, pushed home a 
troops, it is believed. The blow is £ew weeks ago—a heavy blow at the 

I the most serious yet struck at Tur- £ortitied Turkish centre, between 
key. „ Early relief of the British for
ces operating in Mesopotamia, in
cluding the beleaguered garrison ot 
Kut-el-Amara, is predicted.

The fall of Erzerum is expected to 
open the way for a huge advance by 
the Russians through eastern Armen
ia in the spring. Constantinople it
self might be imperilled By the 
contemplated drive the Russians it 
is said, hope to bring Turkey to her 
knees. _ , , .

More than 80,000 Turkish troops 
were locked up in Erzerum with trie 
investment of the fortress, according 
to all despatches. Two noted Ger
man leaders. Field Marshals von der 
Goltz and Limon von Sanders, have 
recently been reported at Erzerum.

I It is not yet known whether they es
caped.

UNPARALLELED CAMPAIGN
The Russian campaign was unpar

alleled in military history. The ad
vance was pressed across a bldak and 
rugged country, over mountains and 
through narrow defiles in great cola.
Russian official reports state that $t, 
places the soldiers fought their ad- 

fifteen feet deep.

Should I enlist for 
that date are to be cancelled.

But they had not the
to an

nounce 
Majesty.

RELIEVE BRITISH AT KUT.
Signed .. .

Address 

Brantford.

Note—The last installment of 25 per cent, on 
the last Campaign, is cancelled.

. g
).

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
, « _____________________ ________

1916. cess continues to attend operations 
in the Firth of Clyde, over one fourth 
of the landings of herrings for the 
month being attributable to this area.

m m *
The Royal College of Science has 

opened a department in Dublin tor 
specialiing in sphagnum moss dress
ings . It is open two days i week, and 
between thirty and forty workers as
sist in the sorting and picking over 
of the moss, making up of the muslin 
pads, filling with prepared moss and 1 
labelling. There is an increasing de- ■ - 
mand for dressings of all sorts for LI 
Allies’ hospitals, and as Ireland has a I 
fine natural supply of sphagnum J 
moss, the question of connecting the 
two is of economic importance, espec
ially as the use of sphagnum will con
serve the dwindling supply of cotton 
wool The sub-depots throughout the 
.country are cô-operating in collecting 

the moss, and private 
been sending con-

à™
thé Pledges given in-

bH Lakes Tortum and Van, which drove 
the Turks back to Erzerum. With 
powerful artillery the Russians have 

been able to smash their way 
into the city.
now

mHwnw-MEITS M LIVER!- H

and FeÙow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
SÎmfoT Keep Yourself Familiar With th. Follow

ing:
SHOE »

1 mSÂLE KWi and making up 
individuals have 
signments of the moss, dried.

The Vice-Chancellor of the Queen’s 
University of Belfast, in a foreword to 
a third edition of the Roll of Honor 
of the University, says: A glance^ 

will suffice to show how 
from its comparatively

TOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Bhe Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactared by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

‘ Crown Brand Corn Syrup.

See our window for val- 
that defy competition, 

quality considered.
Bensons Prepared Corn

CANADA STARCH COic°He
our J

= J
ues

To its contents 
it has grown, 
small original dimensions of a year . 
ago. A large number of our mem
bers are now combining hard and val
uable work in the manufacture of 
munitions, for the Admiralty and the 1 
War Office, with the discharge Q 
their usual University duties. One 
of our professors has for some time 
been engaged on important war work 
at the lolrd of Trade by request of 
the authorities in London. Two of our 

left their usual work

SPECIAL ! vance through snow 
The Grand Duke’s message was re

ceived shortly after a report from ns 
headquarters that nine of the defend
ing forts of Erzerumjtad^been taken 
with the bayonet. ~
diers swept up

—for—
SMOKE

B Fair Clear Havana Cigars
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 

, Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.

See Window for Ladies’ 
Shoes at

11 HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER JOB DEPT
St1°E SAIF/

/
i... The Russian sol-

IWORH WHI1E YOU SIE
the heavy guns.

GRAND DUKE IN COMMAND 
Gr’nd Duke Nicholas took com

mand on the Russian southern front j ^d“‘ 6to™a“ch”^our.’ Don’t

the Russian forces, which had p^ed'and'fuii o^coltimy don’t you

getCa ^ ^scarets fJn the dr 
J I store now?

Duke is considered ^by | and enjoy the

:
r Harry Layden as “Willie Watt"mn 
-1 Harry Lauder’s new comedy, lne 

Night Before," at the Grand Opera 
House, Feb. 23.

d ; ------------- —~--------------
k The annual official directory and 

! census of the Episcopal Church in 
t America shows an increase in mena

it bership of between 2 and 3 per cent. 
y registered in the number of com- 
3- I municants.

COLES
SHOE COMPANY

dczdcdc# To-night sure t Remove the liver and 
bowel poison which is keeping your 
head dizzy your tongue coated, breath

■
d vnumber have

—v—3cur ; among us for a time, in order to prq-

cal science is indebted to one of them 
for its introduction as it is to the 
other for its extensive attestation al
ready by actual use. Lastly our Red | 
Cross Training Corps which was not 
mentioned in previous edlt.1°n* °{ 
the Roll has, by its increase
bers and activities, given evidence
that the woman students of the Um 
versity are no less ardent than the 

hi this great work of our time.

less than five months ago. Immedi
ately ;
been inactive, began to ueveioy 1 r -- b f cascarets from the drug 
offensive which has resulted . in the .» nQw? Eat „ two-l»-mgh. 
fall of Erzerum. ., , k an(j eniov the nicest, gentlest liverThe Grand Duke is considered X aJg bowel cleansing you ever expert-

was C^"iand'^1^;chc1teefd Bc mB^er- but thoroughly. Mothers should give 
fvanret^t of “he harassed R^ians cross, sick* bilious or feverish chdd- 
during the Austro-German offensive ren a whole Cascaret any time. T y 
of last surner, twice saving his arm-1 are harmless and children love them 
ies from what threatened to be fatal

Both Phones 474122 COLBORNE ST. «MADE IN KANDVLAND-.

Some Sweet Things
For .,Your Sweet Tooth !

—rr

Our New Store
Has Already Attracted An Oar For- 

Patrons and Many New Ones !

men GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond.
......... 30c, 40c, 50c pound

.......................50c pound
Old World Notes “GLACE NUT

Brazil, Cocoanut, at------
“ALMOND PATTIES” at...
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.

....... .25c pound

........3Ûc pound
30c and 40c pound
.. ;........... 5c brick
.............20c pound
...................5c each

tr^ir'st he.succeeded in defeating the 
German campaign to encircle and cut
Off the bulk Of the Russian J°rce i Greenock corporation has adopted 
around Warsaw. The oty wM Js £ {Qr * building of a number 
•out the troops were successtilyw,the cottages of three rooms
drawn.. Again, at Brest L.ito , kitchen Ten acres of ground haveGrand Duke succeeded in leading hls and there are to be 13

men out °1 the snar ' JRIE3 houses to the acre which will give a
TURK CITY FOR CENTURIE-». c<msiderable gardcn piot to each.

Early in September Grand Duke « * *
Nicholas was removed from command A strange accident is reported from 
by his Imperial cousin, Czar Nicho- Eastboume. A cab horse took fright 
las. Official announcement was made afid bojted and at the cross roads 
on September 8th last that, Russian 1 the step 0f the cab caught the spring 
soil having been invaded, the Czarjo{ a perambulator in which was a 
Ld decided himself to take direct bab The child was carried down 
^nmand of aU the military and naval the road, the perambulator bemg 
forces, and that the Grand Duke had overtumed and dranvn along °n 
been appointed Viceroy of the Cau- side for a distance of 200 yards. The 
^sus lid -commander of the troops horse was finally brought to a stand-

still, and strange to say, the boy had 
m Erzerum* a city of 40,000. is about escaped serious injury, Mthoi^h his 
sixty miles west of the Russian iron- head VP“red grazed ir ™ The
r, ^ iSthSr°Tunr^ thyree8tcennturiïs 1
ago yOn the =astern side a high indication of -any permanent injury 
mountain ridge outside the wall pro- was found. , , ,
tects the city from attack from the 0nusual intCrest is being taken m 

All along this ei*ibition which opened recently 
the strong- gt t>,ftieicester Galleries, of paintings 

er forts. a-H etchings by members of the Ar*-
REMOVES SERIOUS OBSTACLE ists- ^ now

The capture of ErzMUm removes a interest. French and Bel-
serious obstacle from the path o and studies, many of them

! advancing Russians. They af = 1" ” fxecutJdbefore the outbreak of war
position now to move southward along here aod there a good-natured
Lake Van to cut the line of communi cature of camp life and personal- 
cations of the Turkish force in Mes - -phe etchings as a whole are
potamia. _ , „ especially attractive, and Path®“£
H From the Black Sea to Lake Van are aroused on comparing
the southern slopes of the Caucasus old worid serenity of 
form a series of parallel mountain A U 1914” with the battered Ypres 
chains, with wide, deep valleys be- 0/t0.day.
tween all trending to the southwest. * * * i
The mountains are from 6,ooq to ior The fishery board for Scotland has 
000 feet high, and so wild and rugged issucd the following statement rç- 

+0 be virtually impassable. gardlng the fishing conducted from
COMMANDS MANY ROADS. Scottish ports. The stormy weather

only a few va,^ with PSÿtJWwiSTSS
roads practicable for an vmy J Rations. Herring fishing wés coa- 
which the principal are roa ducted with fair regularity on the
Batoum via Ardahan to Tornmi WeU coast; but on the East coast

âvâiS‘V*"f~™.ihiS ge«*rts‘'tv'"Jr«cSS
nature of the country has compelled fncd trPcd du°ng the^onth and in

êyaLïasrttÆ j£. phone w « market ST.
dependent of each other, mere a there is a remunerativebe little co-operation between troops p«_ that ^ a quantity of her
on opposite sides of a 10,000 -oot ma^k tj whetiaer sold fresh, . , „ w I

“ÎTKU.S to- S"ddc"Æ“'h'*S«r3 Engli* Mail Every Week—

Framfflg

Watch Our Bargains in
JEWLERY ! “PRETTY POUTS” at..........

“CHICKEN BONES” at.........
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at......... ............
“STOLEN KISSES” at--------
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at
“Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at ______ -

mer Gold Pe*rl Necklet*. Spe-flolld
clal priées, W

Diamond Bings, ?» andGenuine 
up waAis.

Ladles* 
from $0.00 upwards.

Soldiers* Wrist 
at $8-

The new and more complete lines 
ofc Hardware, Graniteware, Stoves, etc., 
which we are handling are sure to make 
this the most popular and attractive 
Hardware Store in the city.

YVri.t Watches,Goldvers Watches, Special

I A. Sheard
I Bell Phone 125»; 8 George St. j

TREMAINEHarold W. Witton3et Some of 
These Nice R. FEEL Y Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 

Three-piqce Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best bf màterial and the beat 

! of workmanship,’ Estimates given. 

Phone 1547

50 Market streetThe Candy Man •'

HINA 181 Colborne Street
Special Attention to Tinsmithing of all % 

Kinds.

- 63 Sfc Paul’s Am
........ „

----------  , ■ - h

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Russian Caucasus, 
ridge were located most ofod Decorations—Desirable 

Goods
( ream Pitchers at.........10c each

...........10c

■

BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOÜSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

jnr Shaker ..........
k Receivers .. . . ,15c

!15c Stedman’s 
Fountain Pen

Ll].s »10ckt arris
.........10c
......... 25c
......... 10c
......... 10c
.........25c
Regulu*-

r :i11<l t ream Set. .. 

(tie Dish ..... . .... «
I >i»h .................. ...

[r\ Howl ...........................
Brass ' .uui’.t 'tick'. 

Sale-......................

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines . 

Creamy Ales
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

$

ry ■

10c
-A Genuine 14k Gold Nib--- 
RadiumTipped Chased Barrel

hv.

.ountain Pen
$1.00 Each

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
I'.mniain 

anaila at the
i. i’ericvtu 

rest pen in t
(-min" 
hi i- ill

i■ :SMrsNKikStte JL S. HAMILTON 6 COL
44 AND 46 DAISOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

i-

One Dollar mthree

illy Guaranteed

limiter160 COLBORNE ST. ■ n_nj-Llxri-nj-Li->ru-u-U-u*vw-riLfV^ »
Both Phones 569 Li

D USE “COURIER,” WANT ADS
Lit.

-’-Trig
■gee
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Royal Cafe
151 Colborne St.
Special I>lnners and Sappers ^Daily 

25 cents and 35 cents
Carte at all HooreA la

Open from a.m. till 2.H0 a.m. 

Dinner
11.88 a.m. to 2 P-m. 5 pan. to 8 p.m.
A HANDflOMt BANQUET HALL 

EOR SPECIAL PARTIES

SupperHOURS

James & Clarence Wong
PROPRIETORS.

Phpqie 1853-

Fill This in if You Haven’t Been 
Called on and Send to Head- 
quartets, Dalhousie Street, or 
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank.
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